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Directory of
Advertlsers

The fttje-Akt-g; merchants and busk
nets man f Lincoln are anxious to
erve the University students. By

plaolni their advertisements In the
columns of the Dally Nebraskan thoy
shoWthat they Warft your trade. And
you may be sure that the merchant

mho hVtollllhg to make a little effort
to feet" your patronage Is the one who
Is'! going' Vo treat you honestly and

.considerately in attempting to keep

It 8b 'you as well as the Nebras- -

-- kanWlj-profit by trading with these
:people:f

v PlratJTruat & Savings

BAKERIES
Folsotn

BARBER SHOPS
'Gr.een's; ;

t Capital Hotol
-- BQOKvBTORES

.COHDP. '

University.

CLEANER8
J. C.. Wood & Co.

Wetorsulttfrimir
" Wl4eor Sultorlum

CLOTHING
.

PaVquhkr

tYMagoo & Dbonior
'Mayor Bros.

Palace Clothing Co.
. Spolor & Simon

j Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL .

i- -t
.Hiitchlns & Hyatt

CONFECTIONERY
.' Lincoln Candy Kitchen

DRY GOODS M
'

MHIbr & Palno
Rudgo & Guonzel "

DRUGGISTS
Rlgga

ENGRAVERS
Cornell

FURNISHINGS . . 'i
Budd' :

Fulk ' '"Mngoo & Dcomor
"

Mayer BroB. , ;

Palaco Clothing Co.
'

Rudgo & Guonzel
Spolor & Simon -

' ArmVtrqng Clothing Co.

HATTERS
, Budd

Fulk.
Armstrong Clothing Ca. '

Mngoo & Dcomor
Mayor Bros.
Palace Clothing Co.

Rudgo & Guonzel
Spolor &' Simon

JEWELERS
Hallott , .

Tucker

LAUNDRIES
Evans

f .V .

OPTICIANS ; .

'Shoan . j

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Do Gaston & Houck

PRINTERS '.

" Slnynpjas.. ";. ,, :

, Van Tine .' V

' :
. RESTAURANTS'

Boston Lunck''j! 1
Cameron's 'J$Z ,T ...
y: m. c. a. sp -

Mlllor & Paine ,

HerBolshelmerti ;

i TYPEWRITERS
i Lincoln Typewr! Exchaaie
ri B. P;, Swanson Co.'

SHOES
Armstrong Clothing Oe

5, Budd
Men's Bootery

,'i Mayer Bros,. . j'

Miller & Palae :;
&A

Yates Frenck if
Wharton's s

X

sraRTS tin
I Skirt. Store

Elliott Bros.,
Ludwlg

THEATRES r ';
; Oliver r "'tf

' brpheum :i&v

WAKING REFERENCE ROOKS

PROFESSOR ALEXANDER SPEAKS
AT CONVOCATION. -

GIVES 50NE INTERESTING HISTORY

FIR8T REFERENCE BOOK WA8
PUBLISHED IN 1702.

8tudents Are Urged to Make Use of

tho Best Reference Books They
Can Procure.

ProfosBbr H. B. Aloxandor bf tho
dopartmont of philosophy gnvo a vory
Interesting and Instructive locturo on
"Tho Making ot Roforonco Books," at
tho regular Tuosday convocation. The
locturo 1b one which ho gavo during
tho Bummor session, and because of
its InstructlvenesB Professor Grumann
roquosted that ho give It again.

Tho speakor'B romarks were con
fined to tho subject ot dictionaries
ntlrl nnnvnlnnnrltns na nnnndAil tn Hin
great flold of reference works. On
thlB phaso of tho work ProfesBor Alex
andor was wollquallflod to speak, as
ho has, for somo years, been an edi-

tor of tho Now Webster's Dictionary,-recentl-

published. It was brought
out that the modern dictionary and
en cyclopedia Is but a growth of the
meager efforts of many centuries ago.

Tho beginning of European civili-

zation mnrkB tho first stop towards
tho formation and Bystematization of
tho world's knowledge and thought.
In fact tho philosophers of this time
wore but encyclopedia writers and tho
roBult ot-tho- lr labors, which resembled
In Bplrlt and purposo, tho work of
tho Greek and Roman phlloBophors,
has formed the basis of tho modern
edition.

First Publication.
The first publication, of which there

Is any record, is tho Chamber's Cyclo- -

. pedia,j or Tho Universal Dictionary
of Arts and Sciences, produced In 1728.
This was followed by works of Bro-chau- s,

179G, tho Brlttanlca in 1771,

Chambers .(Edlnborough) 18G0-C8- , and
the modern American encyclopedias.

Although undergoing frequent radi-

cal changes dictionaries date back to
the seventeenth centry. The first one
was by John Cury In 1708. Bailey's
work of 1721 formed tho background
for Dr. Johnson's "Dictionary of the
English Language" which was pub-

lished in 1705.
Noah Webster published his famous

dictionary In 1828, It being for tho
most part an Americanized enlarge-
ment ot Johnson's work. This since
has been Improved upon by subse-
quent editions and also by the Stand-
ard and Century dictionaries, although
at tho prosont time, ProfeBBor Alexan-

der considers Webster's the greatost
of all American dictionaries.

Use tho Best. .

In using reference books ho urged
that the student use the best. In, this
selection there is room for critical
analysis, when one remembers that
those books are but a collection of.
what is found in other books, and
hence the possibilities for . error are
not remote.

They are at best but traditionary,
their oulcloncy resulting from repeat-
ed editings and revisions. In their
making, authoritative results aro
striven for. yet ono should not be
slavish In his effort to seek authority,
for everyone Is to some extent an
authority on such a matter as lang-
uage. In this connection ho said, by
way ot conclusion, that any use of
a word which makes your meaning
clear, and does no offend your reader
or draw undue attention to the word,
is correct, providing, of course, that
It conforms to the analogies bf the
language. .

DAJE CHANGED.

"
fftlPM

Cornhuker Banquet to Be Held De-- .

'0 camber 3.

The. annual Cornhusker banquot will
tar-hel- this year on the evening of
December 3. It Is planned that this
will bo one of the moat Important of
allunlverBlty affalra. Every university
man 1b urged ot be in attendance. The
banquet is a, regular university cus-

tom, and tickets will be put on sale in
a short time. Those in charge state
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Pull or Pucker.
at

of of

Schloss Bros. Models, $15.00 to $1800
Michaels Stern Models, $15.00 to $30.00

and

$25 to $50

I Full

our

that every man in tho student body
Is expected to bo tuore-an- d make It an
aitnir snowing the students' roai ap-

preciation of tho team.

TEN NEW MEMBER.

Dramatic Club Announces Names of
Successful Candidates.

The University Dramatic club held
their semester try-ou- ts In tho Temple
last Thursday evening and elected as
now members the following;

M. O. Bates, 1311, Belgrade; Kath-)ry- n

Willis, 1911, Dalton; C. S. Rad-cllff- e,

1913, Sidney; W. U Ross, 1913,
Omaha; Earl Sage, 1914, South Om
aha; Marjorle Kunkel, 1913, Osceola;
Marian Clark ( 1914, Kearney; Alpha
p. Wharton, 1911,' Superior; Jas'lmlne
Sherraden, 1914, Omaha.

The try-out-s this yoaroro bold In

the usual manner, giving each candi

POCKETS
full of
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Men's Suits

DEPT.

llighst Grade

Eastern Styles

sive Patterns

Dress Suits

Jam Them, Cram Them,
Staff them

Patent Pockets
Mayer Bros. Pure

Wool Suits GUARAN-
TEED Drag, Sag,

down
comers guaranteed

front

Young
Ederheimer Stein Models, $18 to $30.00
Sam Peck Models, $18.00 to $30.00

MAYER BROS.

SPECIALTY

papers,-book- s

"whatnot" the-Brate-
ll

Guaranteed

breaking

TAILORING

REGISTER

at

Elliott Bros.
TAILORS

"Good Clothes Shop"
x

142 So. 12th
FOR YOUR

FALL CLOTHES

date five minutes In which to render a
selection which will show dramatic
ability. This year there were about
fifty who tried out, but owing to tho
large membership of the club on.lyten
oi uioso wno tuea wore chosen.

The new mombors will be expected
to provide the entertainment for the
club meetings during this semeBteT,
This gives the present memtiers a rest
and also.glveB the club and coach a
chance to get a better idea of tho
'ability of the new members than they
have now.

Miss .Alice-Howell-
, head of the elo- -

cutlon department, will, have charge of
a play to be given at the Oliver some
time iirDecembor. Plans are under
way to have tho same play produced
later in Omaha.

The school of mines of ,North Da-jkot- a

was recently damaged by Are,

not to cause
coat.

Men's

X

Suits

MADE-UP- y DEPT.
9

Suits Made-u- p

by.

"OUR TAILORS"

- in -

Dull Season

ONE PRICE
m

- $25.00

fALL STYLES

EXAMJNATIONS COMMENCED.

Candidates foij Oxford Scholarships
Make Ther Debut.

' Examinations for tho Cecil Rhodes
scholarship at Oxford' began yester
day. They were hold, In room 204,

Administration building. Thjo ..follow-

ing men aro competing:
James Woogerd, Wiesleyan;. O. C.

Klddoo, Nebraska; A. G. Munger, 'Ne-

braska; 0, Q. Miles, Cptner; H. B.
English, Nebraska; L.t R. Newklrk,
Wosleyan; Paul Johnson, BelleYeJ,ji
Robert Savldge. Chicago; James. O.
Spauldlng, Nebraska; Harold C. Slat--y

er, Nebraska.

Kansas State Agricultural Col
has a Girl Rooters' elub which
tends all the football games aa
sail to equal the men in e&UiHslas 1.,'Hl.
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